SPECIAL MEETING I 7:00pm
A special meeting will be held with Kevin Hoyer, La Crosse County Board Supervisor, to discuss public concerns and improvement ideas regarding the Mindoro County Park.

REGULAR AUGUST TOWN BOARD MEETING WILL FOLLOW SPECIAL 7PM MEETING

Call To Order

- Minute Review – July 13, 2021 and July 21, 2021
- Public Concerns
- Davis Creek Loan Renewal – review and make decisions
- Mindoro Sanitary District – update and make necessary decisions
- Cemetery: Update and make necessary decisions
- Roads: Update and make necessary decisions
- Equipment - update and make necessary decisions
- Emergency Services - update and make necessary decisions
- Recycling and Solid Waste update and make necessary decisions
- Treasurer’s Report review and make decisions
- Approval of Checks - Township and Fire Department – Review and make decisions
- Other Business: American Rescue Plan Act Update

Adjourn Meeting